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EMITTER BYPASSING IN TRANSISTOR CIRCUITS 
.. 
The use of a resistance in the emitter lead of low-level audio 
ampli.fiers is quite conmon practice o This :resistance may have one or 
aore of the fnllolcl..ng p>.ll'pOse&H (1) praride negative .feedback at the 
signal frequency, (2) provide d.-e negative feedback ·to stabilize the 
operating point, tn increase the input impedance .. If the resistance 
is unb.fpassed, it may provide all three of the above functions; how-
ever in many eases, the only desired purpose is to provide operating 
point stabilization, and in order to prevent loss of gain, a bypass 
eapacitor is employed as shown in Fig .. l ~ 
rt . . r; 
Vc:c. 
Fig. 1-stabUized· c001n10n-emitter a.mpl:U'iero The signal source is con-
sidered to be another transistor amplifier and is simulated in this 
circuit by a constant. current generator .. 
The proper size of Cl may depend on Rg, Rs. Rn, r gt the frequency 
of operation. a.."ld the transistor pa.rii..lllSters.. In the fo:Uow:ilng ~ will 
show the effect of Rz on the current. gain of the circuit [uld will de-




Equivalent Circatt Representation 
rg cf Figo 1 irould normally be the collector coupling resistance 
of t:1e preceding arrplifie7' as th.e outpu.t resistance of the transistor 
is very r..igh. In the equivalent circui'l::. of Fig., 2~ r·~.,. H,s, am RB 
,~ .. 
!'-..ave been replaced by their paraJ~el equi:walent Rg• and. 11, and Re have 
be~m replaced by their parallel equlvalent; Rt• In additiorA, C7 has 
• .;.o 
'teen oo:dtted for tha p:reaent in order. to determine the effect of R., 
. .:J 
on the current gain, T'ne three terminaJ.s in Fig 0 2 represent the ter-
:nina!.s of tha transistor~ 
Lg...., io-~ 










'e .,, *~t--~•==·~ . .J
?1g • .2=-Equivalent circuit of amplifier 1n Fig .. 1 with CI); omitted .. 
RL 
Ord.ina.r...l.y the swn. of r 6 and Rn; is veey m.U compared to the sum 
o~ t.he other resistances in t.he colleet.or circuit and we may consider 
tta ::...:-:ped~ce effects .z>f re and RJ; i:.o be neglig.lble in the colleet.or 
~L.""Cuit. This lea.ds to the simplified eq\d:wal.ent. ci~xmit. of Fig .. 3 . 
in which the effeet of the collector eu.rrent upon tha :lnput circuit is 
t.a..lren into account by the modified values of r 6 and R3;<} 
-2-
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EJ'f'act of 1!-:mitter Resistor on Current Gain 
In crder to dete:-"'mir.e the effect of R7 on the cUI'l-ent gain let us ..• 
define P as the ra,tio of the current gain with Rr present to the gain _, 
with R ~ equal. to zero. Then, since the output e"J.!'l"ent:., :it, is directly 
proportional t,o ib ~-e .may determine P by 
p ., ib with R:.~ present 
ib with R~ • 0 
~ Fig. 4, the values of ib with am. without R-i' are 
. "" 
ib. -- ih 
Rg + %0 + (re + RE)(f>+l) 
i~g .. ib\R1-ol ... Rg :-x-b + re(l3+1) 
-:'nus, the ratio of the current gains is 
P = .R~.~ ~ + r8(~+1) 





As an e:.-caq:>le, let us consider the amplifier of Figo 5~ SUbstitution 
c! the par~ter values in Eq., 4 gives a value o:f P • 0.,029Sa Thus the 
e!!'eet of R:; is to :reduce the current gain to only 2 o9Sfl, of its value 
when R~ • 0, 
..; 
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r 6 "" 25 ohms 
lb .,. 1;00 ohms 
r0 = 2 megohms 
~ = 90 
~ ~~ 
l~l1tlt·t.er Eyp'lse Capac:a,(}!" 
To prevent the large loss in cu.rrent gain, Rz my be bypassed 
with capacitor Cs;.. In most eases the 1-equired reactaooe of Cg will 
be m-u.t~h lovrer than the resistance of RE, and the a.ppro:rlmate equiv-











re»lre ~ jXef 
rd)) {f3+l)R1 
Xc(RE 
¥ig. 6--;.pproximate equivalent input circuit with CE; present~ 
~ the cil:ocu:tt of J.o"ig a 69 t.he absolute value of ib is 
I ib I t>l . . ,.... 'l~H.g --- --:'."-== 
• i\,~R ( 1);12 to. ., )2v· 2 .. Y; L. g + rb ..,.. re J3+ .JJ + "..,"'".!!. l!.e: 
u.l -. ~ nt.io of the Clll"'rent gains from TI:q~ ~ 3 and 5 i.!.l 
p .., _ 11t + rb + r 9 (f3+l) 
~ ·---= =--
[Rg + 1"b + re(f;+lU2 + (;;_~2 
>:l. T1..ng for X0 







U&in~ i:,~i:3 S!ol •• I'OO e1reuit values !M3 in Fig,. 5 and specif'y:l!'}.g that 
tt 3 c·r:7orL :s'l:ln at 30 cps be down t© ~ of its m'ld-f'requency val:ue~ 
Eq. 7 [i~·e.m a. walus of Xe ""' 40e'J ohms ~.d there.fo.r'EJ CJJ; ...: 1:_31 ilirl.cro-
:,~ r.: d$. 
Pa~ter Varia.tions 
~- -.:.~m q·ua.nt.;i.t,les .i.n Eq .. 7§ re~ l'b and £3 my be consid~rably 
:::.if~ererrt frclll ·t.he values listed in the transistor apecifiea.tions .. 
~r::all7 ':h~se parameters are specified by the ma.nura.etm·er as typical 
~ ~.-:-n~~ v~lues at a given terr.perature such as 2•'{Jc lUl<i for 4 given 
.;;z:~r:..__:.r--!: ;-c:•r~t such as Ie; ""1 m:Ulj.~lpelre and V
0 
... 6 '~'tdl,t.s. !n s~ 
: ~-se s tt~ i~nuJ'<S.ct~.ll'er ~ s spacifi~ation sheet:. includes :lnft",(maticrn em= 
::<:r..i:-l£ t:k i·arlatio:J:l in pa.!·~ter;J dw to pX'«::Jtlt.ll!:rttO'i':, te~r--
?.:~-e l an:i ope:r;:.t:!ng point a* For a. COl'lSS:Ji'Va.tive c:h~lCf:l ~f Cc~-; 
li.t 
the 
·.·-.1··=3 e~~-c;,~:i. :tn Eq~ 7 should be based on the minimum val:oos for :rb 
-_-cj re :O!:rl t: e :sximum value of l3. However in same eases it vdll be 
_r:.-L 
oo! .. r 
....... -.._ 
- •• ::_ 'J t:·s var:tationa in ro and re tend to offset the variatic:m 
...o-
~ :_,-:1_;. '~"·;_~ c! .mmy t,~·an~d.:.:rttlr epecificatiomJ and ln.t't~~ntation O'l'il 
f·:! :--'"---..;:' · ? :- ~: -·i.: i:.ion will be f'ot\fi\\-1 in RoF' o Sh®;~~ wrraK~t5':l.~t,.:;::g' ii\W.:!o 
1.-=:: · ~ :· s,- ~ ..:·Lr:. '}Uey & So!lSil me.,~ New !(,;;;:;;;··k l955r Ght!>.lfc, 2" 
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